
FARMERS
,

NOT TRAVELINC

Tow Oomiug or Going on the Homeseekers1-

Excursion. .

SPRING WORK KEEPS PEOPLE AT HOME

Jtnllrnmt .Mrn of < lic Opinion tlial
'IlicriVII1 > ( t II <- a IliiNlt

Until MIC Crop In-

1'ut In-

.Whllo

.

Tuesday was another day for home
Brokers' excurslona , there was nothing In-

ilio traffic from this city to Indicate the

fad Travel was Just normal In Its proper-
ttonn

-

, nm ! It IB not known that nnyono lefl-

ilio city boc.iUBO of the homcscekors' rates
Today a trains should glvo an Indicator
of ilio movement from eastern states , but II-

In not believed by local railroad men there
will bo nny more conspicuous Increase In-

trivel than there was jcstcrday
Tanners nro the class from which home-

Bookers'

-

excursions draw the bulk of their
Inislnoss , and It Is said they arc too busy
now preparing for spring work to take the

time needed In making a western trip The
backwardness of spring has contributed to

this condition to no little extent , us there U

now nil the more reason why the farmers
Bhould remain at home to take advantage

of the Unit break In the weather to prepare

for the season's crop The same conditions
will apply to the excursions In two weeks ,

nml It Is promised that this business will be

light daring the month of Apri-

l.or

.

A MJW OMIIIA IIOAD ,

Hi-lift Mini Iii < <T <"i < t or Other
Aie Int 1 * oil-

.In

.

the list of corporators of the proposed

Kansas City , St Joseph & Omaha railroad ,

which has for Its object the building of n

new line connecting these three cities , there
nppcars the names of but three men who
nro In any way known to be connected with

other railroads. While this Is not a sum-
< lent number to give color to the belief that
there Is Rome big line backing the enter-

prise

¬

, still one may rend between the lines

nml fancy that Port Arthur nnd Chicago

Great "Western Interests nro Involved. This
point Is accentuated by the fact there has
been more or less gossip during the last
jcnr connecting these two roadi In different
enterprises The following are the Incor-

porators
-

of the now company
.1 II. Pickering , Kansas City , railroad

builder , for ton years associate of President
A H Stllhvcll of the Gulf line ; L3 U-

Sweeney. . Kansas City , cashier First Na-

tional
¬

"bank ; Charles H. Kolth , Kansas City ,

hecretary and treasurer of the Central Coal
and Coke company , Joseph 0 Brannebaugh ,

Kansas City , president of the Crescent
Grain company ; C (N. Atkinson , Kansas
Olty. car service agent of the Port Arthur
Hjstcm ; C M. Jlorrln , Kansas City , law > er ,

George Jtoorc Kansas City , capitalist , Mil-

ton
¬

Tootle , Jr , St. Joseph , banker ; C. U.

Berry , St. Joseph , assistant general freight
agent of the Chicago , Great Western rail-
w ay ; C. D. Zook , Oregon , Mo. , banker , W.-

C

.

Homing , Graham , Mo. , stockman , S. II-

.Prathcr
.

, Tarklo , Mo , stockman. W. V ,

Ilankln , Tarklo , Mo , stockman nnd banker ,

David nankin , Tarklo , Mo , capitalist and
banker.

The now company will lie Incorporated
with a capital stock of 2500000. The bonds
have all 1 eon placed In London and Paris ,

where Mr. Pickering spent two months In

arranging to finance the company.

HATH tinivriM. is-

Mootlne In riile-iiK" I'lt l'l' > 1'nren-
to tinorMiv 'M | .

S. A. Hutchison and A. n Smith , asslstanl-
ficnnml passenger agents respectively of the
Union Pacific and Burlington , will attend
the special meeting of the Western Pas-
senger association to bo held at Chicago
today , when another attempt will b (

mnno to fix up the ono-'way rates to the
northwest. At a meeting two veeks ago an
agreement was made providing for a rebate
at destination on tickets to the northwest
over the Missouri river lines. This was
lone to protect tbe business to Intermediate
points. Some of the interested roads wore
not pre-sent at that meeting , but Itva.t
given out that they wojild probably approve
the agreement. Most of these roads were
western lines -which had the final haul ol
this business , nnd under the agreement
they wore to pay the rebate. In other words
they iwould have to pay out $750 on every-
one of these tickets presented , and wait
upon the circumlocution of traffic adjust-
ment

¬

Tor the return of their money. These
roads promptly decided they wore not In
the banking bushiest ) nnd refused to accept
the agreement. At the meeting today
another scheme will bo attempted -which
will enable the Interested roads to sell a

ticket for 1 , ! 00 miles at a less rate than
they charge for 1,000 miles , that there may-

be no disarrangement of the latter trafilc.-

i

.

of Crntrnl rutHie-
.SN

.

FRANCISCO , April 4 General
Thomas H. Hubbard , vlco president of the
Southern Pacific company , has arrived rrom
the east , accompanied by Edward r Searlci
whoso Intercuts lie represents. Ho statoij
that the reorganization scheme of the Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific hod been nearly completed. The
no-called Santa Fo consolidation bill papnec ]

y the California legislature , ho said , would
facilitate < he reorganization of the Central
Pacific , but -was not necessary to It. Noth-
ing

¬

, o far as iho know , had been nuld by
the directors In refeiehco to consolidating
the other loaned lines of the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

company. Ho eaid that T S. Still-
man , his former law partner , was no longoi
Interested In the affairs of the company
but he could not confirm reports that olthei-
Prlnco Ponlatovvski or Horace G. Plait would
succeed Htlllman In the directorate

General Hubbard said thnt no expense was
Incurred by the railroad In the rccont sena-
torial contest In this state and ho regretted
that no senator had been chosen He stated
that the company's purchase of largo ter-
minal facilities nt (Jalveaton does not meat
the abandonment of New Orleans as tin
terminal of Us Sunset line.-

IMiiiiM

.

for Culf IlrorKuiiUiitlon ,
ICAN'SAS CITY , Mo. April 4 W .C

Green of the firm of Alexander & . Green
the Now York attorneys for the rcorganlza-
tlon committee of tbe Kansas Olty , Pltt8'
burg & Oulf railroad , arrived In the clt )

today nnd conferred nt length with Frnnl-
SHagerman , local representative of the conv-
mlttec. . Plans are alleged to bo niaklm-
to remove the three olllclals of the road ap-
pointed as receivers on Saturday night last
Mr , Green refused to make a statement m
present for publication. Ho said , however
that ho did not think nny action would bi
taken today-

.llulliMi

.

) ! > t <* n mill 1'omiiiuiU.-
A.

.
. A. Graham of the Itock Island law de-

partment nt Topcka , Kan. , is In Omaha.-
I

.

ocal freight offices of Chicago line* have
received word that lake stenmcrg wll| be-

gin receiving freight on Wednesday.-
A.

.

. S , Collins , who has boon traveling
freight ngont for the Rock Island nt Dei-
Molnes , has been transferred to Buffalo
N. V.-

A.

.

. H , Merchant , assistant general freight
agent for the KlKuorn , Is in Kansas City
attending a meeting of the transmUsour
rate committee.-

C.

.

. A , Black , special agent for the Unlor
Pacific land department at Kansas City , It-

In Omnhn , and ho will ho put to work np.
praising and examining the Nebraska lam
jf that company ,

The Kills Opera company , composed of 14 (

people , traveling tu a special train of nlnt
( are , will be brought up from St Joseph oc
Thursday over the Missouri Pacific , and will
leave Friday ; ov er the Omaha road for Sloui

ii.tvnnv nnos.-

N

.

'iNirln Prior * .

SILK nnPAHTMKNT.
Now plnlds , one yard wide , bright , prcttj

shades only takes two yards to make vviilst
New corded silks for waists Wo show

the greatest line of shades In the city nt
from 2'ic no to $ l.f 0.

New foulards beautiful dcslcns In lalesl
shades , absolutely best quality made , at 7fi-
innd $1 00. Sec the new Persian foulards

Wlnslow taffeta , made only for Hadent
for city of Omnhn There IB onlv ono klnt-
of Wlnslow taffeta. It Is extra wldo and yoi
can tell It bv Its soft , mellow touch. Ik
sure you got the Wlnslow. Take no other.

Bargains In silks on basement bargalr
counters nt onlv 19c. Sic nnd Sic

imis3: ooous SAM :
Special sale on tailor suitings , crcponn

novpltles , etc hnnsdowns , for cvenlnp
dresses , for waists , and for linings for tnlloi-
suitings , Is confined to Hayden Bros foi
Omaha Priestley's black goods , the stand-
ard the world over Coutlore1! ' creoons. ol-

Ijvons , Trance , are the standard In silk cro-
pans These goods nro all strictly confineil-
to IIn > den Bros for Omaha.

1 > 1USS: GOODS SAKE IN UASCMHNT
Ono case cashmeres , worth llic. onlv He ;

ono case of fancies , worth 35c , onlv 15c , 20C

pieces of wool novelties , the thing toi
school dresses. 40 Inches wide selli for 4'ie ,

on this nto only IDc one case 14-Inch Btorm-
serges , nil colors worth 49c , onlv 19-

c.puun
.

rooo BARGAINS
High grade Minnesota Hour , per sack iSc.

Rood whlto patent Hour , per sack 76c- Snow ,
floku flour , per sack COc 10 Ibs. whlto or-

ollow) coin meal , 25c. Unrge sack pure
Srahnm flour , 2 ! c 10 bars laundry soap , any
lirand , 25c 3lu. cnna polld packed tomatoes ,

' 12'4c cans whlto sugar corn , ,
lOc cans wax or string beans , T c lOc cans
lima beans , [ c Largo new Valencia rnlalns ,

fa Now California prunes , Be. Lnrgo-
i'ronch prunes augar cured , Me. Tancy largo
yellow peaches , 12c. Golden evnpoiated-
Hartlett pears , 12Wc. Mustard sardines per
c.nn .Tic OH sardines , domestic , 3' .c.
Choice country roll butter , 12V4C , Uc.
Finest dairy , equal to creamery , IfVc , ICc.
Best H > gola or Klgln creamery , l c Red
Cloud Canadian cheese only lie. Brick or-
llmbergor , only ! 2VjC Domestic Swiss
cheese , 12Vic Ncufolmtel , each 2' c-

.TO
.

Iin GIVHN AWAY.
With every pound of coffee from 23c up nnd-

nvory pound of tea from 40c up, wo will
give aery handsome present nil this week

MHAT SPIRALS.-
No

.

1 sugar cured hams , 8c , best cottage
hams , 7'fcc pickled tripe , 4c ; choicest bone-
le

-
s corned beef , 7Vfec , good salt pork , me ;

bologna sausage , Cc , 3-lb can best lard , 21c ,
pickled pork , boneless ,

Cc.HAYDCN BROS.

EPISCOPAL DIOCESAN NOTES

SonicInteroMIIIK Itonm r ll Ml from
Mie I.ateit II Nlun Alonl-

< or-

.Fortyfour

.

congregations In the diocese
3ontrlbutcd last jear to domestic and foreign
missions.

Omaha has eleven parishes nnd missions
served by ten clergymen. The city clergy ,

however , In most Instances minister to out-

side
¬

points such as Elkhorn , Papllllon nnd-

Florence. .

Two former deans of Trinity cathedral ,

Omaha , haveibeen elevated to the Episcopate
the scholarly and eloquent Alexander

Charles Garrett to the see of Dillns , Tex ,

nnd the earnest and faithful Frank Rose-
brook Mlllspaugh to the see of Kansas.

Trinity cathedral , Omaha. Is the largest
parish In the diocese It reports COS com ¬

municants. All Saints' comes next with a
membership of 300. Holy Trinity. Lincoln ,

with 240 communicants , stands third , and
St. Barnabas' , Omaha , ranks fourth with a
communicant list of 22" .

Nebraska has an ' Auburn , loveliest vil-

lage
¬

of the plains " It Is Mtuated In the
northein part of the diocese. This Is the
seat of an organised mission under the care
of Rev. Ed waul Murphy , a man of scholarly
attainments and of an eirncst , painstaking
spirit. The Ascension lu tbe name of tbe
mission nt this point. It reports twenty-
two communicants.

Nebraska , inlth only seven Bclf-stipportlns
parishes nnd more than fifty weak parishes
and missions receiving aid , Is practically
and decidedly a missionary diocese. Despite
teh fact. It Is gratifying to note that last
year , aside from the offerings of the
Woman's auxiliary Nebraska contributed to
domestic nnd foreign missions the sum ol
1000.78

The Omaha diocese Is perhaps unlquo In
the proportion of the clergy of Irish descent
which it contains. Hero Is the list Rev.
William A Mulligan. Rev. IMward Murphy ,
Rev. T. J. (Mackay , Rev John Edward
Reilly , DD. , Very Rev. Campbell Fair ,

D D , and Rev. John Williams. The rector
of St. Philip's lias also been accused of being
an Irishman , but as there Is some doubt
about this , bo Is loft out of the list.

JAMES PYLES BOUND OVER

HIM - for SliuotliiK1 . .Tnnrjih-
MIINOII IN Ilcviueil IiiNiilllclent

1 > JuilKC Cordon.
The trial of James Pylcs , accused of shoot-

Ing
-

Joseph Mabon with Intent to kill on
April 1 , ondotl Tuesday afternoon In the
defendant ibelng bound over to the dlstrlit
court The trouble occurred at 281-
8Fnrnam street In n saloon. Pyles wanted
a drink which Mason , the bartender , de-
clined

¬

to give him. Pylcs said ho would
telephone to the proprietor to see If It was
right that ho should have what ho wanted.
When ho stepped around behind the counter
to use th telephone Mason throw him out.
Thereupon Pjles drew his revolver and
fired , the bullet entering Mason's loft
shoulder.

Piles Insisted at the trial that ho was
BO stunned by the blow which Mason stfuck
him that ho did not know what ho was
doing when ho drew his revolver nnd fired
Ho and Mason had always been good
friends and ho paid ho of no reason
why ho Bhould injure him. Judge Gordon
did not think this n mifilclent excuse tot
trying to take n, man's life and hold him for
a jury tiln-

lARTILLERY FOR PHILIPPINES

Tlirt TruliiN , Ciirrjlnn I'oiirlh mill
I'lrih Ili-uliiirniH.U 111 I'IINN TliroiiKli-

Omilliii Tomorrow.
The Tourth nnd Tlfth artillery , enrouto-

Irani Weoluwken , N. J , to San Krnnclsco ,

will arrive In Omaha over the Northwestern
Bometlme Wednesday afternoon and will be-

taken west over- the Union Pacific. Throe
trains nro jonulred In which to carry thf
men , hon es , battery wagons , caissons , guns ,

forges , otc
Two companies of the Twenty-fourth In-

fantiy
-

, the colored Snn Juan heroes , leave
Kort Hussell today over the Union Pacific
for Ban Francisco

TliiirMlou lUIU'x' Memorial Tablcix.-
At

.

n meeting of the executive commlttM-
of the Thurston Illflos ut the ofllco of Hit
Putnam company Monday evening a commit-
tee , coiiBlstlng of Charles Ilaxtcr. H C Staf-
ford and W C. Hartlett. was appointed tc
secure and erect suitable memorial tablets
In the armory to the memory of those mem-
bers of the Hllleu who wore killed In battle
or died of wounds contracted In line of duty
at Manila.

The usual monthly reports were consid-
ered The aimory committee reported thai
the hall would bo ready for occupancy noi
later than April 20 , and that it was expected
that nil tbe engagements of the committee
would bo fulfilled The dancing floor will hi
completely relald-

P H Phllbln. ticket brokct. removed 150J-

Knrnam. .

A tcn-vvord want ad cost you but 85 cent !

for 7 days In the Mornlne and Evening Dec.

The Dewey European hotel , 13th antS Tar-
num.

-

. rirat-cltisa rooms. Reasonable rates.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

BOSTON STORE WET GOODS

The Biggest Sale of Damaged Ljcs Curtains
Omaha Has Ever Known !

IN BASEMENT TODAY ,

Some Very AVcl , Some Only
dome Sllulitl > DnmiiKoil , Some Alin-

olulclj
-

- Sound nnd 1'rrfocl > enc
llndl )

FROM STDAMER GERMANIC.
$7 CO LACE CURTAINS 125.

All the finest grades of Swiss , Irish point
nnd high grade embroidered Tambour cur-
tains

¬

that are In any way muiscd or dam-
aged

¬

, worth $760 , go nt 1.25 each.
$3 50 LACE CURTAINS 75C EACH.

All the Nottingham , flsli-nct. Imported
Brussels , nnd other high class Imported cur-
tains

¬

, worth up to $3 50 , none badly dam-
aged

¬

, go ut 75c each
$2 50 SWISS CURTAINS 31C EACH.

All the frilled boblnot curtains , all the
ruflled Swiss curtains , all the line NottlngH-
banv lace curtains , worth 2.50 pair , io
39c each ,

ALL ODD CURTAINS 15C EACH.
All Nio odd curtains , that Is. those not It *

palm , all the sample curtains and all the
largo curtain corners no matter what the
grade may be , they arc In ono big lot at IBc-
each. .

$260 TAPESTRY PORTIERES ClC EACH.
All the tapestry portieres , worth $ J.fiO

pair , full size , full width and heavily
trlugtd , go nt 59c each.

One Immense counter , finest grades , Im-

ported
¬

dotted Swiss , would be cheap at 3Dc

yard , almost sound and perfect , go at 7c yd.
All the drapery fish-nets from this stock ,

many 45 Inches wide , worth up to 75c , nil
go nt 12c yard ; almost sound nnd perfect.

All the embroidered Tambour Swiss mus-
lin

¬

, heavily embroidered Irish point nets ,

worth up to 75c yard , go at IBcard. .

In connection with tills sale wo will offer
nearly 100 packages of domestic drj goods
nn d merchandise damaged on steamer
"Jamestown ," bought from the same under ¬

writers' agents , "Underbill and Scudder. "
50C DAMAGED WINDOW SHADES 7 > C.
10,000 fine oil opaque and fringed opaque

window shades , some slightly damaged ,

some only imihsod , woith up to 60c each , go-

at 7'tc each , complete with fixtures.
All the sound and perfect window shades ,

host grade hand-made opaque , large heavy
fringed , would be cheap at $1 00 go at IBc
each ; complete with fixtures. This Is nnv

Immense bargain.
All the 6-foot curtain "poles , any finish of,

wood , with heavy brass fittings , sold com-
plete

¬

for 7c each ; fittings alone worth 40c-

.LL
.

THE DOMESTICS FROM THE
STEAMER "JAMESTOWN "

Ono counter damaged apron glnghnm , Ic-

Mid. .

Ono big counter damaged chambray glng-
mm

-
, 2'fcc yard , worth 12' c yard.

All the indigo blue prints , SM-c yard , wortbT-

V4C. .

All the gray and black prints nnd fancy
prints , 2c yard , worth CVaC.

One big counter damaged Imported pique ,

? iAc yard , wortb 25c.
All the damaged muslin , 2 >X.c yard.
Three cases damaged table oil cloth , 6 0-

pard. .

All the damaged bleached muslin , 3CIn-
.nlde

.

, SVfcc yard.
All the badly daimgcd unbleached cottons ,

ill grades , go at Ic yaid , worth up to 84c.
LINENS FROM THE STEAMER GER-

MANIC.
¬

.

All the damaged crash , no matter what
the grade , worth up to Sc , go at 3c yaid.

All the fine damaged towels. In one big
lot , worth GOc, knotted frlngoi hand-drawn
worked , etc. , all go at.j5c each.

Immense birgalns In napkins , absolutely
sound and perfect , go at 75c , 98c , 1.25 , $1 50-

nnd $1 08 doen.
One big table damaged cotton toweling , as

long as it lasts at Ic for two yards.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. ICth & Douglas Sts.

BROUGHT WHISKY WITH HER

Although She AViiN Driiiilc , Mrx. HIlcii-
Kl > nn 1)I 1 Ant HIIJ a DrliiU

111 Oinillill.-

A

.

unlquo character faced Jndgo Gordon
yesterday when Mrs. Ellen Fiynn surged
against the 'bar to answer to the charge of
being drunk. She confessed that she was
from Moore county , Minnesota , and that the
landed In Omaha Monday afternoon.-

"Well
.

, what have you to say to the charge
of "being drunk ? " queried his honor.-

"Yos
.

, I was. "
"Where did you get if"-
"I did not liuy a drop In Omaha. I

brought It with me. "
"Oh , you had It when you disembarked ? "
"Yos , sir. "
This colloquy was carried on In a

quizzical manner that would have forced a-

smllo from a Puritan. Mrs. Flynn was
philosophical and did not appear to bo the
least bit embarrassed. She accepted her dls-

ohargo
-

In good part , remarking that she was
Klad ho had made a good Impression , as she
might bo In court again some day on the
namecomplaint. . "When the court officer
asked her If she had anything when arrested
she &ald she thought she had an apron , but
she might have been so oblivious to her
wearing apparel as to ha-vo left It on the
train. When ho had given her an order she
turned and picked up one of her shoes , which
ho had left on Uie bench , nnd depitted.-

Dowstairs
.

rtiet found that the officers hud
taken nothing from bar but a few hilt pins ,

which were returned to her by Patsy Havoy ,

the Beau Brummel of the establishment.
She WIIB directed to the Chllds' Saving
Institute , where hhe said hoped she
would find work , an she professed to bo a
famous coo-

k.PROPOSES

.

TO GET EVEN

lliirlcmliT Krlnku SUCH HN| I'ormt'r-
Kni | > l < > ) IT for !j.inOO

Out elf Crliiilniil

John Krlska of South Omaha has sued
August Paper for $ JGOO damages on account
of a criminal prosecution to which Krlslc.i
was subjected In the South Omaha pollco
court sometime ago. I'npez Is the proprie-
tor

¬

of a saloon and Krlska was formerly
his bartender. Papcz concluded that Ills
clerk was. getting more than his Just pro-

portion
¬

of the money that wont over the
bar nnd filed complaint In which ho charged
him with the embezzlement of $ M no-

Krlslta was acquitted and ho now proposes
to get even.

Mercer lintel , 12th nnd Hownid streets ,

Oimtlic. , $2 per day. r. J O lcs , Prop ,

Music at llrldcnbocKer's , 1312 Tarnam.-

Dr.

.

. Race. 408 Paxton block. Tel 1982.

BOSTON STORE'S WET SALE

On Sale ToJay Grandest and Finest Lot
Imported Silks and Dress Goods

FROM STEAMER "GERMANIC"

Sump lltthllj- Solicit on IJilwcw ! }

AViKcr Mnji.rllj Entirely Perfect
All Imported for the I'lneM-

tlork lletnll HUIIHCN ,

Remember this Is the sale wo been
prewiring you for. They are the goods fiom
the steamer "Germanic" bought from the
marine underwriters' agents , ' Underbill nud-
Scudder. . "

50C SILKS. 150 YARD.
All the COc brocaded Bilks In red com-

binations
¬

, green combinations , brown com-

binations
¬

, also plain satins and striped silks ,

from the steamer Germanic , nil go In one
lot on" aignin squnro ut 16c yard.

$1 00 S1LKSJ , 25C YARD.
Thousands of yards of silks that have

been wet. In plaid taffeta and shepherd
checks , plain colored taffeta , black , red and
all colors , striped taffeta and plain satins
'In nil colors , und 1-yurd wldo silk glotla
for linings nnd skirtings , all on sale at 2oc
yard ,

$1 00 BLACK BROCADED SILKS , 29C.-
GO

.

pieces black brocaded silks , largo nnd
small floral duslgns. for separate skirts , Bilk
waists or cntlio costumes , every yard guai-
nnteed

-
perfect , actually north 1.00 , on sale

ut 29c yard.
SILKS AT 39C. 49C AND 690 YARD ,

WORTH $1 GO.

All the fine silks In waist patterns , falllo
silk , satin duohesso , plnlds , checks nnd
stripes , taffetas In plain colors , flguies and
changeable, nil go on sale at 39c , 49c and
59c yard.

2.50 SILKS , C90 YARD
In this lot you will find only high class ,

extra quality , pure silk , ovciy yard perfect ,

free from wet , only exclusive patterns , Im-
ported

¬

for one of the finest bouses In New
York City , und not one jnrd In this lot
wtilth less than 2.00 , on sale at C9c yard.

$5 00 WET SILK WAISTS , 9SC.
100 tnfleta nnd china wut silk waists , In

light and daik colois , Including black , worth
If perfect up to $6 00 , go at 98c each.

300 silk waists , worth 7.00 and $9 00 each
these nro strictly perfect , and go on sale ai
298.

GOC DRESS GOODS 15C.
200 pieces stilctly all wool checks , plaids

and all wool Illuminated dress goods , Bay-
idero

-
dress goods , striped poplins and tufted

novelties , actually worth 60c yard , go lu this
sale at IDc vanl.

690 DRESS GOODS 250 YARD.
200 pieces strictly all wool twilled de

Beiges , co-vert cloth. 41-Inch ladles' cloth.
Including nil the latest shades of gray and
tan. also black brocaded brllllantlnes and all
wool benrletta , bayadere novelties silk mer-
cerized

¬

novelties , actually worth G9c lard ,
nil strictly perfect , on sale ou bargain!

square nt 23c yard-
.3'C

.

) AND 49C1 FOR SI 00 DRESS GOODS.
200 pieces of dress goods from the steamer

Germanic. In covert cloth. Venetian cloth ,
broadcloth , checks and plaids for tailor-
made suits , black llrard cloth , black Sobaa-
topols.

-
. all wool fancy tufted black goods

These are exceptional bargains and go on
sale at 39c and 49C vnrd.-
fl.GO

.

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS G9C YARD
10 pieces $1 GO slightly damaged drtss

seeds , some have been wet on the selvage. In.

French serges , fine whipcords , basket cloths ,

finest coverts , twilled goods and mixtures , in
all the now shades of gray , tin and blacjc.
every yard guaranteed worth 150. on said
at 69c yard.

BOSTON STORE OMAHA
N. AV.1 Cor. ICth and Douelas.-

A

.

n n ounce-m on In-

.An
.

unusual array of vaudeville talent In
winning favor at the Orpbeum. this week.
The eccentric Al Leech , as the professor In-

"Their'First Lesson ," does a bit of unique
character work. Prof. Iloudinl ntlll con-

tinues
¬

to mystify by his marvelous magic.-
Ollie

.
Young , the club export , has made a,

decided hit by his amazing skill. He per-
forms

¬

feats with Indian clubs which have
never bpen performed before. J. K. Murray
and Clara Lane have been verv well' re-

ceived
¬

In their presentation of a scene from
Lccoq's opera. "Heart and Hand. " Joe Flynn ,

the Irish comedian. IB a rare bird and creates
much mirth. This afternoon everv feature
of the strong bill will be seen at the matineo.

Roland Reed has probably produced more
plays than nny other actor prominently be-

fore
-

the public. During his career as a ntnr-
ho lias produced no less than seventeen
plays. His latest , which will bo seen heri
for the first tlmo this evening at Boyd's-
theater. . Is celled "His Father's Bov " It'-

Is the1 work of Sydnev Rosenfeld. nnd Mr.
Reed bello-ves It to bo the best medium ho
has yet had.

The engagement of that eminent romintlc
actor , Robert Mantell , this year at Doyd'a
theater will comprise three nights and two ,

matinees , beginning next Friday evening , .

with matinees Saturday and Sunday Friday
night ho will present "Hamlot ," Saturday
afternoon "Romeo and Juliet" Saturday
night "Tho Face in the Moonlight , " Sunday
afternoon "A Secret Warrant" and Sunday'-
ulght "Monbars. "

The conviction that Omaha music lover *

wore partial to grand opera bns been vcrii-
Hod by the demand for sfmts for the produc-
tion

¬

of "Carmen" tomorrow ovonlnc at-
Boyd's theater. The ronovvn of the two-
kprlma donnas. Mile. 7ello Do Lussin nnd-

Mme. . Gadskl Is hardly more pronouncedi
than that of numerous of their Hlonted nnd
accomplished associates , which Include
Challa , Olltzka. Maltfeld and Van Cantcreu-

.IDICKKhT

.

( AM ) SHOIlTKS'l' JIOUTIS-

To M. I.onln vlii Omnlin A St. I.nnln
mid Ho n to.

Leave Omaha 4 GO p. m. . Council Bluffs
5 10 p. m. , nirlvu St Louis 7 a. m. Re-

turnlnR
-

leave St. Louts 710 p. m. , arrive
Omaha 8 35 n. in. , dally Best linn to honlh
and east. No bus transfers In St. Louis-
.Homesoekers'

.

half rate ( plus $2 00)) Excur-
hlons

-
on sale first nnd tlilrd Tuesday each

month All Information at "Port Arthur
Route" ofllco , 1415 Farnam street fPaxton
hotel block ) , or wrlto Harry H. Moores ,

C. P. and T. A , Omaha. Nob.-

MA

.

( MriCK > T TRAINS.-

Omnhn.

.

to Clilcnnro.
The Chirngn , Mllwaukcu & St. Paul roll-

way has Just placed In service two mag-

nlllrent
-

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at-
G 45 p , m , arriving Chicago at 8 25 a. m. ,

and leaving Chlc.igo C 15 p in and arriving
Omaha 8 20 u m. Kach train In lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has bulfct smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars dining
ears and reclining chair cais nnd runs over
the shortest line and smoothpst roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , nnd at

Unlon'depot.-

Sam'l

.

Burns has placed In front window a-

Havlland decorated dinner sot , 1975. for-

merly
¬

, 35.

THROUGH
ORDINARY

SLEEPINGPALACE

SLEEPING CARS

DINING CARS
CARS

a la Cnrto

Only Line Taking Passengers Through

Without Tedious waiting for Connections
, Enroute.I-

O
.

Hours Quicker to Portland Than Any Other Line.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnani St , Tel , 316 ,

BOSTON STORE WET GOODS

Immefaas Qnantitics of Wet Laces , Embioid
cries, Insertions , Hosiery Underwear ,

HANDKERCHIEFS FROM STEAMER GERMANIC

lili In the CrrntcNt Vnlc Wo U-

llclil
M

Vnil inriicM ! > llnmcM our
A Ill-mill n IT '. rrj HIIK| | < iol-

at u Merc Prnodoii of UN

.

12 YAiins iNsniiTioN ron r.c.
2,000 yards very wet lace Insertion , nil go-

at 5c foi one dozen ynrds.-
2SO

.

IMl'OHTUU LACT.S , !1C AND 50 YD.C-

iOO
.

bolls all kinds laro nnd Insertion , In-

cluding
¬

toichun , oriental and Valenciennes ,

not very wet , only slightly mussed , go nt-

3'4c and Cc yard , worth up to Joe.
All the llmvn Imported lace , the boc&-

havu been very wet nnd come of the lact
slightly damaged by water , go at "V4c , lOc
nnd IGc yard , worth up to t 0c-

we i.MimoimiiY: 2'se AND cc YD.
All the medium nnd nnirovv widths of wet

ombioldeiy and insertion , including all kinds
of svvlss , jaconet nnd nulnsook , go nt 2'it
and Cc ynrd , worth 23c.

All the finest medium nnd very wldo cm-
broidery

-
nnd Insertion , Including the finest

Swiss nnd nainsook , some nro matcluil sots ,
Imported for the llnest trnile. some have
boon slightly mussed , go at lOc und 13c
yard , worth 40c.
300 RADIUS' USLH THREAD 110SR. 17 C-

One case ladles' finest Imported Trench
lisle thread hosiery with spliced heels and
double soles , go nt 17c pair , worth up-
to COc.

Immense lot of misses' and children's fine
Imported hosiery , fast black , full rcgulni
made , go nt lOc , IGc and 19c pair , worth up-
to COc

Hundreds of dozens of Indies' fine silk un-
ilerwear.

-
. In nil colors , some slightly wet ,

BO nt 35c nnd GOc , worth up to ? 1 00.
Thousands of dozens of ladles' fine Mnco

cotton nnd Trench llslo thread underwear.
long nnd short sleeves , all sl&cs and nil
styles , go ut EC , lOc nnd 19c each , worth EOt

Immense lot of men's hulf hose only the
boxes broken and the hose a little mussed ,
made of the llnest cotton nnd Trench llslo
thread , nil full seamless , full regular made ,
ftlth double soles and high spliced heels ,
Co nt lOc , IGc nnd 25c pair , worth up to 73c.-
iOC

.
HANDKUnclIIKTS. 50 , IOC AND IL'HC.

Immense lots of handkerchiefs , including
Swiss , Irish linen and fine , sheer cotton ,
? mbroldeicii , hemstitched and fancy bor-
lercd

-
, go at Gc , lOc nnd 12c each , worth up

to COc.

BOSTON STOKE , OMAHA ,
N. AV. Coi. ICth nnd Douglas-

.lnK'il

.

Cliiii illcn.
After the long and severe winter just ex-

perienced
¬

nnd the huge demands for as-
sistance

¬

made upon our association , the
treasury Is not only exhausted , but our In-

debtedness
¬

Is considerable We are com-
pelled

¬

to appeal to our generous citizens to-

lielp us to clear this elf and to give us suf-
llcient

-
funds to enable us to carry on our

work with efllciencv Wo therefore ask you
to patronize an entertainment for our bone-
lit to take place nt Uovd's theater on Mon-
day

¬

and Tuesday , April 10 and 11. It is a-

very Interesting two-act musical comedy
entitled "Tho Hough Mr. Ryder , " nud will
bu participated In by a large number of our
best known ladles and gentlemen , assisted
by professional tnlent. all under the skillful
direction of air. Thomas P. Get ? oi A
Night In Bohemia" fame. We can safely
guarantee It to equal , If not excel , any-
thing

¬

over given In this city
Tickets to bo had of A. Hospe. Clement

Chase and our office , 1810 St. Mary's avenue
JOHN LAUGHLAND. Secretary.-

A

.

Cnril of TluiiiKx.
Through the columns of your paper I de-

sire
¬

to extend my heartfelt thinks to RPV
nnd Mrs. T. J. Mackay. the waulen and VPS-
try of All Saints' church , for their expres-
sion

¬

of esteem , their sympathy In my pres-
ent

¬

illness , their many kind acts and wishes
for my speedy recovery. Also their Easter
Rift of $50 In gold , which was a very pleas-
ant surprise and came nt an opportune time

JOHN F. BRUCE.
Sexton of All Saints' Church.-

Morlnrn

.

machinery , netv stvles of type
convenient work rooms and skilled workmen
Insure economy of production , nnd our cus-
tomers reap the benefit. Roes Printing Co ,

10kb and Hnrnev streets.-

SUSTI3RIC

.

Mrs. Marie , Sunday morning ,

April 2 , 18S9 , af) l 55 yeirs C months
TuneralVdnos ! ay , 2 p m , from resi-

rleiuc
-

' . . ., HIS PoppltHon lUPtuie n .-

rHohrmlnn National cemetery. Trlcnds In-

vited.
¬

.

Will look llko now if you will apply some

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS BATH TUB
ENAMEL

BATH TUB enamel , wind you not thn
ORDINARY enamel hut the kind rondo
especially for bath tubs nor the ordinary
tnnko of "bath tub enamel , " cither but thi-

"SHERWIN WILLIAMS' BATH TUB
KNAjMEL" no other BO good or to hnnrt-

sonio

-

In results. It comes In the following
SHADES : WHITE , PORCELAIN , PINK ,

LIGHT OREEN in ono-hiilf pint and pint
calls. Call for color curd ,

WE SELL PAINT BRUSHES CHEAP ¬

EST.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
1513 DODGE ST. , OMAHA , NEP.

MIDDLE OT BLOCK.

1111 i.S K AVnilUIM. HINCS.

Wedding

Gift I
Suggestions I-

Uorrv Bowls |S
Salad Bow IH -

Sj Carving Hi IH M-
hiiKiii and C'leam Sets x
Bouillon bpnon-i ,->

. Bnko Dishes - j-

J- ) ( 'ImlliiK | sh Sets V-
X ( ill ! ( l.ck HUH- rt)j) China Clock HfU'Sy liion t Clock Sets fa"-

S) Hcuiillfnl Cut Glass J

' 01 n inIIOMIS ( )

S nro most i an fully selected ns regards fa-

j, < oloi jH'ifnt (junllty. anil are HUS-
OJjluuly

- V
friu fiom HIUVH Wo ( airy a. fa-, , iuiK" "in'' bi'aiitlful assortment Y

; Ask to aeo our JW Solltuiro Diamond r.S

i King
lAlann CloikH Crn 0

" SturlliiK ThuubleH , . Ilk
vStoilliiK Tup Ha PlliH 15 < )

HUTllMif HiuiVLiill HpooiiH . 30-
oj) I'rlcndahip Hi'aris ( engraved free) HOc 0-

II ALBERT EDHQLM §
JEWELER.

JOT > . Him si. .

The Toothache
A'tll drivn ono to drink , and ivhat you
Irlnk will have ITKI. effect than from any
ithur cause No onu would have tonthncho-
f they would visit their dentist every nix
no n I ha or a year Tooth extruded abso-
utely

-

without pain
rd Floor Pdxion Dlol> Uidy Attendant

Builey Dentist ,

3rd Tloor Paxton B1K ,

Cth and Tarnam Sts. Telephooo 1083.

Sco. April 5, '99.

You cun have your money back , sir , if the clothes
don't suit. You can have it because Hint's the way we deal-
.It's

.

a safe place to trade where they "swap back.11 It's the
cheapest place , too. A merchant would never make such nil
oiler unless he knew his prices were as low or less than his
neighbors. Wo know our prices are less for same quality than
elsewhere sometimes 1.00 , perhaps 82.00 , more often His
$ i.00* or 4.00 less. We .ire not so greedy as some our way
of doing business doesn't demand the profit some stores
have to make. Our wen'* suite at 85 , $ -' , $7 , 7.50 , $8 , 88.50 ,

and $1)) , are froml to 8-1 less on each suit than you find else ¬

where. The better the business is done the more business ono
will do , of coin>e. This store does its business as well as any
store in the world. "We've hammered away for years on the
one idea, (jontl clothing cheap. The cloth and work are the
best no better in the world. Wo give the best we can for
the least wo can. That's our clothing principle. Do you
think our hammering has been in vain ? Xay but the echo
of the ring goes out from customer to customer who heralds
it on to his neighbor , that this is a safe store to trade in.
The changing seasons once again bring back the same old
question to every man , yourself included. Of course you're
going to spruce up a little this spring , just as every one else
docs nothing cMravarant a new Milt thntslll bo more comfortable and npproprlnto
for the days The only question loiunlns It who will sell you your clothing ?

on-

's' Fine Suits ,
The backwardness oi ! the season induces ns to quote

special prices on men's suits. We have the best line of men's
serge suits. The fabrics are fully guaranteed to bo abso-

.lutelyfast
.

color , to hang well and hold shape. They are the
correct thing for spring and summer '99. The special lots for
this week will be the following

Offer No. 1 A strictly all wool cassimere suit in neat
plaid eil'ect , or a strictly all wool silk mixed worsted , made up-

in the newest styles , dependable , good looking suits at §500.
You cannot buy them in any other store for less than 8.

Offer No. 2 We will place on special sale G beautiful
new patterns in the new 4-button cutaway sacks , and the now
double breasted styles in serges and cheviots , with or without
satin facing , other stores are asking §12.50 for these suits
here special at 750.

Offer No. 3 We have selected several of the newest and-

.nobbiest
.

patterns in our finest suits , the very best fabrics ,

handsomely tailored in all the very newest styles , in all sizes ,

we guarantee to lit every man not a suit in this lot worth-
less than §15 to induce you to buy the price will be §10.

Mothers
Should see the nobby line of strictly dependable uptodateb-
oys' suits , now on special sale. See the new sailor blouse
suits , the beautiful vestee suits , and the latest double breast-
ed

¬

styles.-
We

.

show an elegant assortment of vestee suits at § 1.25-
to §5.00 that we want every boy and his mother to see before
buying a suit. Sailor blouse suits at §2.50 to §500. The
new double breasted suits for boys at 95c to §500.

Big values in men's and boys' new Hats and Caps.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.-

o

.

a I-

to

A genuine Cut April 3rd

Price Sale of April 10th H-

OME1
o
m

WRE1K. ONLY
M

o We bought 146 pianos paid cash bought them nt one-half their regular
a value haven't loom nnd must dispose of them at once. |*a Buy now and save from $50 to 150. Ia

Now upright jiluno fu'ly-
Kii.ir.iulecd

llotiio Jr , Upright , rovv-
vood

-
. . . . . $122 case , only $92

New O.ilt ITprlBht Standard $135 C'lik'ktilllK Uptight
,

losovvoorl-
UhO , , . $175ikon in

Beautiful wimple pianos- llimltmiii Style , mahogany $225 5worth $ t2i. onlyI SoaioKlmli'ili-
univ3 full fiUo L.iblnr-t Ki'incl' , In mahoK nv. Nivv $225" -n , '" " "fancy walnut and onl. gic.ito " " 1 , $1 78 and Kimbe Uptight. $285-

A

a only , . . ,

Square Pianos nnd organs at $10 , $ H. $18 , 21. $2fi nnd M8.

Seven riilcktrliiiss taken hi exchange foi IverH & Pond and Voso pianos dur-

ing
¬

El the month of Marih at spetl.il Pi Ices-

.Kvorv
.

* Insliuiiiont filllv Kiiaranl.nd as represented or monov refunded. He-
member we nro the onlv house In the city where you can buy now

HaM ' .

ivniis A. POND PIANOS §VOSI3 K.MKIIHO-
NSTiJiu: SINOHK .

Kasy pavmriitH If defied llandbomo slool and scarf free with each nlano .

taI Wo rebuild uliiiioB t our own factory New pianos for lent. Instruments 5
tuned , moved , stored nnd exclMUKod Tele-phone 1C25 ,

liuvors from a cllstuncn should wrlto for our special list of barsains. prlcea-

nnd
5M

lUIJJJt ) . Visitors are nlwava wulaome. 5M

The world's greatest pianists will play the

Rosetithal Slolnway Piano at lioyd's Theatre April 19 ,

Don't fail to hear biro.

FarnamStel-

nvvay

5H
5M

& Son's representatives. Only exclusive piano house In Omaha.
DS

I

The Greatest
Eye Expert
On thla part of the
earth has just re-

cently
¬

(succeeded In

curing eye defects fer-

n number of Omaha
pcopio where others
have failed Dr. Mc-

Carthy
¬

stands today
ns an authority In hla-

profesblon and glasses
that he furnishes not
only give relief , but
they cure You should
consult him now
your delay may be
fatal

DR. AlcCARTHY ,
Tin : nvi : ,

413414-
KAIUUCH IH.OCK. Examinations

OMAHA.

to
make
good
tea

ten. t'M lvw > liot , dry , onilh-
.uu

-
. tciiiiolH. I'wc soft water , which

lias aiilvt'd at tliu holllni ; jnilnt. In-

fuse
¬

lour iiilnulea ; jiour oil' Into Kpcond
hot ln lea ] nt. Avoid M'cond luesvs-
vvltli iibt'd tea leave.s. Ifo just llk-

oKrtig
Cabinet

lapcr lieer. If yon vant the leal tiling ,
Kill to } et It liont those who know how
tolnevvltliebt tlmt'b Kuij ,' . Try a c.iso
and M'-

e.Fitnn
.

uutc; (; co. ,

Telephone 420 , 1007 Jackeon St.


